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Summary This article presents the case of a 63-year-old man with an acute ischemic stroke
due to extracranial thrombosis of the left internal carotid artery, associated with about 70%
stenoses of the right common and internal carotid arteries. The patient was treated with rtPA
associated with a temporal transcranial ultrasound examination (TCCS) for an hour during a
rtPA infusion. During the transcranial monitoring the left middle cerebral artery (LMCA) was
rated between 2 and 3 on the TIBI scale. At the 24th hour two small ischemic zones and two
intracranial hematomas were detected. No new symptoms were added. There are data showing
that transcranial ultrasound monitoring (TCD and TCCS) and microbubble administration in
acute ischemic stroke patients are associated with an early recanalization and a high rate of
hemorrhagic transformation but do not seem to increase the risk of a symptomatic intracranial
hemorrhage. According to CLOTBUST TCD alone is safe in acute ischemic stroke patients. TCCS
alone is also tested in a smaller study. In the presented case report an association between the
transtemporal insonation and the hematomas is possible but not probable.
© 2012 Elsevier GmbH.
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onothrombolysis is still a new branch in the thrombolytic
reatment of the acute ischemic stroke. Sonothrombolysis
n neurology is usually a combination between thromboly-
is (in most cases with r-TPA) augmented with ultrasound.
here are many parameters which have to be deﬁned,
uch as frequencies, position, time for insonation, inclu-
ion and exclusion criteria (time window, etc.), type and
osis of microbubbles [1]. There is data for some parame-
ers, for example low frequencies showed to induce bleeding
Abbreviations: TCD, transcranial Doppler; TCCS, transcranial
olor-coded sonography; ICA, internal carotid artery; MCA, mid-
le cerebral artery; TEICA, thrombosis of extracranial segment of
CA; TIBI, thrombolysis in Brain Ischemia; r-TPA, recombinant Tissue
lasminogen Activator.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.2]. The trials use two types of ultrasound — transcra-
ial Doppler (TCD) and transcranial color-coded sonography
TCCS) [2—9]. There are a few proposed theories for the
ction of the sonothrombolysis — mechanical, temperature,
hrough NO [1,10—14].
Usually the focus of the insonation is the place with the
orst Thrombolysis In Brain Ischemia (TIBI) score and the
rials include patients with a middle cerebral artery (MCA)
cclusion [3—9].
The main positive results include an earlier and bet-
er recanalization rate and clinical outcome and the main
roblem is the hemorrhage. The hemorrhage is mostly
symptomatic [3—9]. TCCS was associated 18% symptomatic
emorrhage in a recent study with a MCA occlusion and
nsonation on the M1 segment of MCA [4].
In a very small group of patients treated with sonothrom-
olyis versus thrombolysis alone we published a better
linical improvement in a sonothrombolytic arm, but with
ne death, due to a malignant stroke. We had no hemorrhage
n the sonothrombolytic arm [15].
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Figure 1 Thrombosis of the left ICA after the bifurcation. F
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day a complete resorption of the hemorrhage was achieved
and no neurological deﬁcit was detected (Fig. 6).Figure 2 Left MCA.
Materials and methods
A 63-year-old man with a sudden onset of right paresis,
lesion of the right facial nerve and aphasia, NIHSS 10, throm-
bosis of the left ICA after the bifurcation (Fig. 1), stenosis
of the right ICA, left MCA — TIBI 2 (Fig. 2), with a history of
essential hypertension, dyslipidemia and TIA with dysarthria
Figure 3 Right MCA.igure 4 Transient improvement of the bloodstream in the
eft MCA.
nd right paresthesia was admitted to our hospital. Blood
ests on admission were normal. He was treated with r-
PA associated with temporal transcranial ultrasound (hand
elped TCCS using General Electric Vivid 7 Pro device.) for
n hour during standard r-TPA infusion. The insonation was
ocused on M1 segment of the left MCA. The start time since
he onset of the stroke was 3 h 15min (see Fig. 3).
esults
uring the insonation, at the 30the min a transient improve-
ent was achieved with TIBI 3—4 (Fig. 4), NIHSS 5—6. At the
20th min NIHSS was 11. At the 24th hour an asymptomatic
emorrhage was detected (Fig. 5). On the 4th day NIHSS was
and on discharge (day 9) NIHSS was 3 points. On the 30thFigure 5 Day 1.
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[16] Juttler E, Schwab S, Schmiedek P, Unterberg A, Hennerici M,
Woitzik J, et al. Decompressive surgery for the treatment of
malignant infarction of the middle cerebral artery (DESTINY).Figure 6 Day 30.
iscussion
he recanalization of thrombosis of the extracranial seg-
ent of ICA (TEICA) is rare. The thrombolysed patients with
EICA usually improve after thrombolysis. After TEICA sec-
ndary thromboses are detected, including the MCA area.
ur patient was relatively young and he suffered a big stroke
we can speculate that the patient was at risk of a malig-
ant stroke; none of the criteria for DESTINY — one of the
iggest trials including patients at risk of a malignant stroke
was met [16]. The focus of the TCCS was chosen to prevent
econdary thrombosis. It can be assumed that the patient
eceived beneﬁt from the treatment, because of the good
linical recovery.
onclusion
he proper decision in patients with TEICA is not clear yet.
n this case a connection between the TCCS and the hem-
rrhagic transformation is possible, but cannot be proven.
he good clinical outcome in this case gives an argument in
avor of the application of sonothrombolysis in patients with
EICA.
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